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SUMMARY
The meehanlsms incorporated i= these two experlments Which were launched
on Nimbus 5 in 1972 and on Nimbus 6 in 1975 are currently still working per-
fectly. The experiments described are ve;tical sounding infrared radiometers
mainly for meas_zement of temperature profiles. Both use dry lubricants.
The Nimbus 5 Radiometer includes arotatLng chopper driven via a carbon
fibre-acetal _eSin gearwheel. The drlving motor runs at 2000 rpm and has
completed ove_ Z x L0 9 revolutions. Four gear driven filter wheels powered by
stepper motors have each completed 2 x 108 changes. The input calibration
mirror mechanism and its field of view compensatLon mechanisms are also
descEibed. All 25 ball races_.nSed in the ezperiment are of the film trans-
f_n_Zype.
The Nimbus 6 Radiometer includes two cells. Each co.rainS a piston s_-
ported on diaphragm springs a_.d driven electromagnetically to modulate the
pressure o_ CO_ g_S in the optical path. The pistons are 6 cm in diameter
wiah a stroke of 1 cm and are driven at their mechanical resonant frequency
of = 15 Hz. The calibrating mirrors rotate periodically to view a target,
Earth, and spacej with the earth view scanned along the satellite track.
: The support pivots are synthetic sapphire ring stones with separate end thrust
stones. The problems of mounting these stones to withstand vibration loads is
described.
INTRODUCTION
The two experiments described in this paper are infrared vertical
Sounding i_strumentS to measure the temperature profiles of the atmosphere.
They were devised by the Department of AtmoSpheric Physics, Oxford Univer-
sity, under Professor J. T. Houghton with the engineering design and project
management support being provided by the Rutherford Laboratory of the Science
Research Council. The flight models were made by Marconi Space and Defence
Systems.
These experiments are of interest since they all involve some innovation
in the use of lubricants in small mechanisms in space and have proved highly
successful in application. At the time of writing, t_y are all still
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working as perfectly an when _hay ware launched, These lubrication aspects are
Ch_ use of carbon-flbra aeetal resin gears in the Selective Chopper Radlom_tar
(SCR) On Nimbus 5 (la_netted 1972) and the usa of synthetic sapphlr_ ring and
_hrust bearings in the Pressure M_dul, atad Radiometer (PMR) on Nimbus 6 (laun-
ched i975), h companion paper (rot. I) dcscrlbos the.meellaninms used on the
Stratospheric and Mesospheric Sounder (SAMS) on Nimbus 7 (launched 1978) in
which 1,cad lubrlcat0d recirculatlng ball screws are used.
NIMBUS 5 SCR MECHANISMS
This experiment (ref. 2) is a 16 channel v_rtlcally sounding radiometer
(I - 15 _m to i00 _m_ and its 8 main channels m_asure th_ temperature profile
of the _tmosphe_e up to 45 km in height, As shown in flg_re l, the incoming
radiation is directed by the calibration mirror to a 13-cm-diameter off-axls
p_rab_loid mirror and focused to py_oelect;ie detectors. Interposed before
the detector-sis a double sided reflecting chopper set at 45° which chops and
directs the field of view (FOV) into two patlm; a dichroic beam splitter is
placed in eachpath to feed 4 detectors in total and in front of each
detector is a four position filter wheel, thus providing the 16 channels. A
view to space is arranged opposite the chopper so that when the through view
is chopped the rear face of the chopper directs the detector view to space
and when the through view is clear tl.aother detectors look to space through
the chopper gap. The chopper is 12.7-am-diameter 6 0.25-cm-thlck aluminium,
diamond cut and geld plated with 2 cut-outs of 90 and is driven at 1200 rpm
to give a 40-Hz signal chopped between atmosphere and space.
Chopper
The driving motor is a standard 400-Hz, 8000-rpm hysteresis motor
(Muirhead Type IIMISFI) but _ith the bearings replaced by "BarTemp" bearings
(Barden Corpn.) which are deep groove instrument ball bearings with a cage of
glass fibre reinforced PTFE loaded with MoS 2. The balls transfer the lubri-
cating film fro_ the cage to the raceways. The motor is driven from the
spacecraft lO0-Hz two-phase supply at 2000 rpm, thus requiring a gear reduc-
tion. A stainless steel gear is coupled by a splined driving plate with
the outrigger bearing supporting a flywheel of "Heavimet" (Tungsten-copper
alloy) to compensate the angul&r momentum of the chopper disc. The 60T mesh-
ing gear is made of chopped carbon fibre (25%) and "Delrin" (Du Post's acetal
homopolymer of formaldehyde) in which the carbon fibre limits the wear and the
"Delrin" provides the lubrication. See figure 2 and reference 3. This chop-
per was rotating during launch to prevent "Brlnelling" of the ball race tracks.
The two phase motor windings are each split into two halves and each is
powered independently to give complete redundancy and in fact once up to speed
the motor will run on o_e of its four windings. The full power dissipated is
6 watts.
Filter Wheels
The filter wheels are also gear driven from stepper motors to reduce the
effects of inertia so that a 90° motion of the filter wheel can be completed
accurately in less than 150 ms and repeated every second allowing a signal
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into, gtatiotl palsied of 820 m_. Tha four fitters on oath wheel are, glued into
_ita_ium holdot-a and sot into an aluminium wheal with tileouter rifilsupport-
_ng _lle tooth of a standard machO,no cut d01rln gear wllool. Two sizes of wheal
are as0d. oath wltt_ 120 tooth 40 DP and 48 DP. The far'gOat wheal _upport_ fou_
ga_ cells with a 0.3-cm path length batwoOn 2.3-cm-dlan_o[Or g0rmaniura wi_w_-
fllled with CO2 at various pressures up to a maxl_num o_ 350 mbar. Th0
pormanet_t-fil_ne_ 900 Stepper motors are IMC type 01,1-fl04-1(_MC MaBnettcu
Corps.) which is a space qual,lfiod component usltig "13arTo,mp" bearings. To
the shaft I_ clamped a 15 tooth stainless s_eel pinion, thus pr0vldlng a pro-
graa_ae of 8 stap_. 1'hese steps are at lO-ms in_rvals with the last p_Iso
delayed to 20 ms and quadratur_ dampillg appli0d by a negative impedance cir-
cuit. This, together with the itmrtias and other system parameters, calcula-
tions and _Oasuremer_ts, is showlt in refOrence 4. The four filter wheels are
driven i&xstep, and should a=_ filter be out of position at the beginning of
the 4-second cycle, they all wait until the late filter catches up. To
do this., a slow stepping seque_1ce is applied to any filter wheel not in the
= number one position. Positioning is by opto-transducers from reflecting tracks.
Each filter wheel is encased in an isothermal temperature controlled
shroud and figure 3 shows erie of the smaller wheels witl_-_he cover and input
port _efaove_.
Calibration Mirror
The calibration mirror is a plane, diamond-cot, alueainium mirror of
elliptical form, 20 cm x 14 cm, set at 45° to the _ladir. It rotates 90° to
view an internal black body and then a further 180 ° to view spate. This
,occurs twic_ per orbit. The drive motor is a 90° stepper motor, type IMC 015-
_: 802, which is energised with triangular waveforms to provide a smooth torque
and to limit the current demalld from the spacecraft supply to the permitted
rate of rise. This assembly is al.qo pivoted about its centre of gravity so
that the mirror is able to scan backwards along the line of the spacecraft
_# motion so the same field of view is seen by each filter for the 4 seconds
_ necessary, The return scan takes place during the 150 ms of the last filter
change. The pivot bushes that support this assembly are made of "Vespel" type
SP3 (Du Post's polyimide resin). The field of view com_o,nsatio_, mechanism
_: is a long arm connected to a linear motor producing 0,,5' wirror movement,
This motor consists of a ferrite ring permanent magnet with pole p_eces and
coil, as in a loudspeaker, with two coil-support diaphragm sprit_gs of beryllium
copper and a flexible beryllium copper connection to the lever arm. The coil
_ is supplied with the appropriate sawtooth wave_orm and its movement is
= monitored by means of redundant sets of gallium arsenide light sources and
silicon diode detettors, as are all the othe_ mechanisms used in these radio-
_ meterS. The position of the calibration mirror in the de-energised positions
_i is held by the normal 'detent' of the stepper motor assisted by permanent
magnet pairs ai_d, in the extreme positions of normal vertical viewing and space
viewing, the detent magnets are offset to hold the mirror against fixed stops.
! (See fig. 4 for a sectional view of the mirror and its FOV compefisation).
-s. Some 25 ball races were used on this radiometer all "BarTemp" types used
_' well within the manufacturers reco_ne_idations and all pre-loaded by separate
_Ii': coil springs or in the ease of the motors by spring washers. The pre-loads
_'i 103
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• are between I-2N, ThO application of these bOarlngs is also well within the
performance guide far s_lf lubricating bea_ings in air p_bl_sh_d t.n 1076 by
th_ Nat_o_l Ccitt0 of Tribology at Riflley, (Ref, 5).
Tlm ¢Omplot_ radlomoto= i_ 31 x 20 x 43 cm, w_igha 14 kg, and consumes 1.5
watts. It _s _usp_nd_d under _Im spacecraft a_d was qualiflod by vibration
testlng to 7,56 (5 Hz _o 2000 llz) sln_ wavO and 15g rms (20 Hz to 2000 Hz)
random (O,11 gZ/_z), A separate oloe_ronles module, i5 x 17 x 22 cm, weighlng
5 kg provides the power converters and Llm elect_oaic drive systems, This
radiometer has noW completed 60 000 ltours of operation (over 2 x 108 filter
movements per whe_L and 7 x 109 =evolutions of the coppe= mote=, which _uSt
= be approaching the theor_ical _redictable ball race life (ref. 6).
NIMBUS 6 PRESSURE MODULATOR RADIOMETER MECHANISMS
This instrument is also a vertical sounding radiometer with 2 channels
to measure the temperature profile of thd atmosphere from 40 km - 60 km
(channel i) and 60 km _o 90 km (channel 2). Eaclzchannel has its o_ pres-
sure modulated cell and c_llbration mlr=or System and measurements age ton-
fined to the 15 um band. (Ref. 7).
Calibration Mirror System
The calibration mirrors operate in a similar manner to that of the SiR
: instrument except the mirror is only 7 x 5 c_ and _s mounted directly onto
the shaft of an _MC 008-845 stepper motor. The image motion compensation of
' the SCR instrument was extended to give a directio_ of vie_ _ 15" from the
nadir along the direction of flight. Thls introduces a varying Doppler shift
which varies the optical depth and, hence, the altitude being sounded. The
mechanism for this is an actuator consisting of a curved fixed magnet with a
moving coil which can move over an arc of + 7.5° and is restrained mechanic-
" ally only at its end stops. An inductive position pick-off signals• the
actuator to follow a saw-tooth ramp waveform. The time for a single doppler
sca_.is 85 seconds.
The pivot bearings for this motion were a.problem. "BarTemp" bearings
need a larger movement fo_ the balls to lay down a lubricated track, polyim-
ide resin•sleeve bearings tended to judder for such small slow movements, and
suitable flexural pivot bearings require more power at the extremes of motion
than the actuator could give.
However, tests were done on a possible flexi-pivot as had also been done
previously fog the SCR mirror pivots, but again the vibration loads were too
great. If larger _lexi-pivot_ were used, th_ spring loads to be overcome
would need more power than could be provided from the drive serve. The
limitation with crossed spring flexi-pivots is their rigidity to axial loads
which cause the spring leaves to buckle. One way to overcome this problem
without using stiffer, stronger flexi-pivots is to relieve the pivot of all
axial loads or to clamp during launch.
The decision_ after _ch testing_ was to use synthetic sapphire ring
bearings with separate flhrust end stones. However for these to withstand
I04
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vibration tasking, _ay had _o ba pressed into a _l_anium ring, momltad in
silicon rubber, and off-loaded so _ha_ metal-go,a], contact occurred within
0,01 em of movement. The 0.2-em=dia _haft of _ha bearlng is a hard staifiless
s_el, s_ne_ t_rmal stalnless steels are not hard enough to stated the wea_.
9% Chr0mlum s_alnlosfl steel (Firth-Viek_r_ 520B Ha=d_ess Rockwell C46) was
_ound _o be sultable. Ba_d0ned AIBI 440 stainless steel would also be suit-
able. This worked very smoothly with minimum power from _he serve system
(See Fig. 5 and Re_. 8). The end stones Were fixed, with the shaft endfl radi=
._:' used-to 0.4 cm a_ polished w_h 0.005 cm axial clearance. The ring stones
i:_- were 0.5 cm o.d. and 0.125 em thlck. The bore was no_ parallel but olive
shaped (radius, 0.2 cm), which allows for mi_alignment and the removal of
wear debris. The shafts w_re lapped to fit so that they could be angled 3°
mi_ to 5° max. (i.e. clearances of 3 to 8 _m). The total weight supported
=_:_ Was 0.15 kg, and test vibration levels were 10 g (slnuSoldal) and 13.4 g
r.m.s_ (random excitation)
=_ P_essure Modulated Cell
_" This is a very elegant concept compared to the mechanics of the selective
chopper ra_io_ter. Instead of a rotating chopper, a piston is driven up and
do_ modulating the pressure of CO2 in a cell. To change the mean pressure,
the temperature of a molecular sieve is changed, instead of switching cells
in front Of the detect.or. The cylinder and cell _re made of titanium 130
wI_ch has excellent ootgassing characteristics and is sufficiently hard to
allow good permanent seals using 0.05-cm-diameter gold 'O' ring seals o_
demountable flanges. The piston is 6-cm dia and is made of titanium 679 which
_! has 11% ti_ and does not scuff or pick up the titanium 130 of the cyl_nder.
The radial clearance is 0.005 cm and the total stroke is i cm. The mechanical
arrangement is shown also in Fig. 5 with the piston mounted on a shaft With a
permanent magnet set in the centre and flat beryllium copper spider springs
of constant stress cross section providing the support. The tail end of the
shaft carried a position pick-off ferrite rod_ and the position was sensed by
an externally mounted coil. Drive electromagnets outside the cylinder are
serve controlled to drive the piston at constant amplitude at its mechanical
resonant frequency of about 15 Hz.
The pressure control is achieved by thermostating a small quantity (2gm)
: of molecular sieve material which will absorb CO 2 (a zeolite from Union
Carbide type 4A XH/2). The equilibrium pressure above the sieve is only
._ a function of temperature for a given filling of CO2, for the volume and
• quantity of sieve material chosen. The pressure in channel I (l-cm-long cell)
is changed from 0.5 mbar at 30°C to 3 mbar at 80°C and in channel 2 (6-cm-long)
cell) is i to 6 mbar over these temperatures. FiVe values ca_ be selecfled on
command. A positioa of maximum temperature was switched in during launch to
provide maximum damping to the piston system from vibration and the spring
stops are shaped to progressively limit the spring movement and thereby change
the natural frequency once the l-cm amplitude has been exceeded.
The measurement of gas pressure is deduced from the frequency of oscil-
lation of the piston assembly which changes by nearly 10% per mbar pressure
change. A i0 bit counter, reset every 32 seconds, allows the data system to
record this to 1% accuracy.
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T_h_ complete PMR r_.dio_t_ la 23 x ld x 41, e_, l_ mad_ l_g_gral wi_h
mou_cd i_Idc _he sensory r._hng of _¢ apaeo_raf_ aO th_ vlhra_ion Ivvol_ are
only 50% o[ _h_ SCR lavol_. It ham edmpleted over 4 y_ar_ operation in orbit
aB6 £_ oB_ra_in_ p_rfoCtly, bu_ v_ccntiy d_a hav_ on%y b_n rocora_d p_rdLodi-
eally as aa _¢onomy in ground co_troi and data hoadllflg. A_ p_dOOa_, however,
it is operating continually for comparison with the Nimbus 7 SA_8 l_¢_rum_nt.
CONCLUSION
In the design o_ these oxp_rlm_nts we have consci_ntlously avoided _he
use of oil or grease to reduc_ the risk of contamination of optical components.
Fo[ the chopper geaxbox, a design using labyrinth seals With a grea_e luSxi-
cant was tested, but it was rv_ satisfactory in this resp___ct.
The use of ball races with film transfer lubrication from the cage (such
as the "B_rTemp" types) has proved ideal in these experiments Wlrare they are
used well withi= the guidellnes. The llfe of nearly I0I0 revolutions in
the chopper gearbox is ouestanding [or any lubricant. The Limitation of the
; lubricating method means that angular rotation to lay down a track must exceed
30° or so.
For limited movements, diaphragm springs and flexible connections have
giver very good service. The design, however, must incorporate mechanical stops
to prevent distortion of the Joint u_der working, launch, and test conditions
_ad St_e_g So that the fatigue life iS many times the _xperlment lift.
The use of Jewel bearings as pivots has been demonstrated and, over the
4 years in orbit, each mirror has totalled nearly one million scans of 15° total
movement. HoweVer, the frletion of these stone ring bearings is g_eater than
that of film transfe_ bearings and sho_d be considered on/dy where use of the
latt_-is not possible.
COMPONENT SUMMARY
Hystere_sis motor Muirhead Lid Type IIMISFI_ 2ph.,
Beckenham, Kent 400 Hz, spllt winding.
: Film TranSfer Bearings Barden Corpn. "BarTemp" instrument
Bracknell, Berks ball bearings
Carbon Fib_e-Delrln RAE Farnboro_gh(orlginally)Production now at AERE for
AERE Harw_ll, Oxen Contract stock for ESTEC
"VeSpel" SP3 E.I. du Pont de Nemo_rs Polyi$ide self-lubricating
Wilmington, DE 19898 resin material (loaded)
Stepper Motors IMC Magnetics Corpn. Permanent Magnet 90°
Heywood, Calif. 90270 Stepper Motors (Size 8,11&15)
Sapphire Jewel Beatings Fred Lee & Co(Coventry)Ltd Ring Stone_' ond thrust
Coventry. CV4 9BJ stones (Stcckist)
Opto transducers Texas Instruments Ltd Gallium Arsenide Source TIL23
Slough, Berks Silicon light sensor LS615
LINDE Molecular Sieve Union Carbide Corpn, East 4A XH/2 _' dis beads (sodium
Chicago Indiana 46312 metal alumino-silicate)
"Heavimet" heavy alloy Osram(GEC) Wembley Middx Copper-Tungste% Density 18
' 106
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. Figure 2.- Chopper gearbox for S.C.R.
I08
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Figure 3.- Filter wheel &ss_mbly for S.C.R. (_ng. model with cover_remoVed).
_. Earth _te
Figure 4.- Calibration mirror mechanism for S.C.R.
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Figure 5.- Pressure modulato_ radiometer (on_ channel only) on Nimbus 6.
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